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Women'
If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic. Cardui
is made from gentle herbs,
ads in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. Asamed-
icine-a tonic-for weak,
tired, worn-out women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

TakeCARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Gramlin, S. C., followed
this advice. Read her let-
ter: "1 was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui. for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

HABITS ARE TYRANTS.
Changing Them Too Suddenly Is ApI

to Produce Bad Results.
Those who form sudden resolutions

to break off their habits, no matter
whether they are good or bad, may-be
laying themselves open to an illness.
A man who for the last twelve years

has made a rule of spending one week
of his holiday each year in bed depart-
ed from the custom last year and for
the first time throughout that period
had an illness which kept him from
business. The human body can shaie
itself to practically any conditions or

habits, but if those conditions are dis-
continued sudden!y one is almost sure

to be ill.
In fact, -it is the opinion of a well

known physician that any kind of hab-
it is bound to "hit -back" if it be dis-
continued too abruptly. No man can
suddenly switch off meat to a vegeta-
ble diet, for instance, and remain well.
Here is a common instance of how

the body adapts itself to environment.
A man is kept to his bed for two or

three weeks. When h --

it diffi-1

- ,L

-.,vwe chains. which, if
.uien, bring Illness and often death.
The famous writer had accustomed
himself to taking four ounces of lauda-
num a day. He would certainly have
died if he stopped this daily dose.-
London Mirror.

OLD TIME TRAINED NURSES.
Removing and Burying the Dead was

Part of Their Duties.
In their "History of Nursing" the au-

thors, Miss Nutting and Miss Dock.
quote from an article written in 17G4
wrhich gives an insight into what was
required of the trained-nurse in the
ighteenth century. The article says:
"This occupation is as important for

humanity as its functions are low and
repugnant. All persons are not adapt-
ed to it, and the heads of hospitals
ought to be difficult 'to please, for the
ives of patients may depend upon their
choice of applicants. The nurse should
be patient, mild-, compassionate. She
should console the sick, foresee their
needs and relieve their tedium.
The domestie duties of the nurse are

:o light the fires in the wards and keep
them going, to carry and distribute
aourishment, to accompany the sur-
;eons and doctors on their rounds and
tfterward to remove all dressings, etc.;
o sweep the halls and wards and keep
the persons of the patients and their
urroundings clean, to empty all vessels
and change the patients' linen, to pre-
rent noise and quarreling and disturb-
tnces, to notify the steward of every-
hing they see which is wrong, to carry
)ut the dead and bury them, to light
he lamps in the evening and visit the
dck during the night and to watch
hem continually, giving them every
id which their state "requires and
reating them with kindness and con-
ider.-.tion."

A Tradition Shattered.
The lady had no experience, but she
mad a lot of sense and determination.
k> when she entcered the market she
rans as good as the next person. She
pproached the stall of a butcher and

~elt of the brea'stbone of a fowl. Then
hesaid:
"Is this a good chicken?"
"Yes, ma'am," said the marketman
onfidently, as wvas his wout.
"Then the 01(d saying is wrong. said
he lady.
"what old sayiugr:" deanded the
arketmnan.-
"The old say.ing that 'the good die
oung!' "- Cleveinn i'|nin iX'aler.

Blaine's First Stump- Speech.
James G. Blaine ma:de his first ap-
earance on the stump in the canvass
a Maine in 1830. He went to Far-
igton to hear Senator william Pitt
essenden speak and with no inten-
oen to speak hinmseff. But Mr. Fessen-
en did not arrive en time, and "some
fhis Augusta friends put Blaine for-
ard to take the platform. Hie likened
s situation to that of a farmer who
ad a horse for which he asked $500.
horse trader ofi'ered him $75 for the
imal. "It's an awful drop," said the
irmer, "but I'll take it." The story
)Ok and so did the speech that fol-
~wed.

All In a Line.
"He's my ideal and I'm his idol,"
tid the girl.
"And your love afgir?"-
"Is an idyl."
"And your fiance?"
"Papa says he is idle."-Louisville
ouierJournal.

Wel otedam.

Don't Guide a Man.
"We were Late." groaned the girl

who was tired. "because we went flu
teen blocks out of our way."
"Why did you do that?" asked at

unsympathetic brother. "Why didn'
you -keep your eyes open and take thi
right car?"

"I did." said the girl. "I knew whici
way to go, but my escort got confused
and I didn't dare to put him on th
right track. If I had be would neve

have forgiven me. I have lost th
friendship of three interesting men bl
that very evidence of strongminded
ness. Experience has taught me that
next to being c-aght in a fib, the thinS
that most riles a man Is to be guide
by a woman. To wander around lik
a babe In the woods. to retrace his
steps balf a dozen times and finally t
arrive somewhere an hour late arn

blunders that he can cover up with on(

excuse or another, but for a woman t<
take the lead and say, 'We want this
car,' or 'We must go this way.' pre
supposes a state -of lamentable igno
rance on his part and makes him hat(
that woman forevermore."-New YorI
Times.

Airoady Had It.
A southwestern sheriff. visiting Nem

York to take a prisoner back to hi;
district was turned over to an Inspec
tor, who was to- be his amusemen1
guide. They wound up at an east sidi
ball, where there were a few dips pres
ent.
After a half hour the inspector called

one of the crooks to one side and said:
"See that tall man with the som

brero?"
"Yes. ' What about him?"
"He's a Texas bull I'm showin,

around, and I think it would be a

fancy idea If you could nick him foi
his ticker."
"Nix; you're trying to put me in bad.'
"Nothing like it-purely a joke, that's

all. To show you I'm on the level I
give you my word that you won't gel
In. trouble, and rIl give you a five dol
lar note for his watch."
"All right Here it Is." - Chicag<

Post.

A Board and a Paper.
Take as ordinary board two or thre

feet long, such as a bread board. anc
place it on the table so that about one

third of its length will project ovej
the edge. Unfold a newspaper and
lay It on the table over the board. An3
one not familiar with the experimeni
would suppose the board could b
knocked off by hitting It on the oute1
end. It would appear to be easy to do
but try it. Unless you are prepared t<
break the board you will probably nol
be able to knock the;board off The
reason is that when the board is strucl
it forces the other end up and thi
newspaper along with it This cause
a momentary vacuum to be formed un

der the paper, and the nv'."':
air abe"-. -

..... , certain placi
. nan that afforded by the classli
names of many towns. villages and cit
lea in the state of New York. By wal
of Illustration the following names
from the single county of Cayuga ma3
lie mentioned: Auburn. Aurelius. Brti
tus, Cato, Conquest, Genoa. Menta
Scipio, Sempronius and Venice. In On
ondaga county are Apulla, Camillus
Cicero, Delphi, . Euclid. Fabius, Man
lius. Marcellus, Memphis, Mycenae
Pompey and the large city of Syracuse
In Seneca county are names like Jun
Ius, Ovid and Romulus. Other larg<
cities in other parts of the state arn
named Rome, Utica and Troy.-Reporl
of American Scenic and Historic Pres
ervation Society.

Some Apple Terms.'
In describing the fruit the worc

"base" means the part of the apple al
the stem end; "apex," the portion at
the blossom end; "cavity" is the de
pression around the flower end; "ca
lyx" the so called flower in the apes
of the apple. The general fosm Is re
.ferred to as being "round." "oblate.'
"conical" and '"oblong." As regards
sIze, apples are said to be "small'
when two and one-half inches In dl
ameter or under; from two and one
half to three and one-half inches they
are termed "medium" and above thiu
"large"-Rural Californian.

Two Letters.
Nelly-What kind of a letter did your
husband write when he was away?
Wife - He started "My Precious

Treasure" and ended-by sending "love.'
"How did you answer?"
"I started with 'My Precious Treas-

urer' and ended with 'Send me £5.'"-
London '.'lt-Bits..

Solved.
"Twelve persons for dinnert Aren'"

you crazy to Invite so many?"'
"We might invite a thirteenth. Thai
would perhaps take away their appe
tite."-Paris Sourle.

Dainty Fare.
Customer-Four pounds of black pub

ding, please. Pork Butcher-Yes. sig
in a minute. Customer-Serve me at
once. It' for an invalid.-Paris L&
berte.

No Returns.
Hokus--So she didn't return youi
ove. eh? Pokus-Return my love'i
Why. she didn't eu-m return my pres
ents.-Town Topics.

Wasted Time.
No boy, when he applies for a job at

any business man's place, is asked If
he Is an expert at playing pooL-Phila-
delphIa Lsedger.

Foley Kidney Pills will reach your in-
ividual case if you have any form of
kidney or bladder trouble, any back-
che, rheumatism, nric acid poisoning
r irregular and painful kidney action.
They are strengthenin. oic and cur-
ttive. and contain no habit forming
drugs. The Dickson Drug Co., Man
uing, Leon Fischer, Summerton.

.o H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

R. J. FRANK GETGER?.
.DENT.IST,

CASI
The Kind You Have Always BoUg:
in use for over 30 years, has

and has bo
sonal supe
Allowno c

All Counterfeits, Imitations and'
Experiments that trifle with ani
Infants and Children--Experient

What is CA!
Castoria is a harmless siubstirJ
gonie, Drops and Soothing Syru
contains neither Opium, Noorph
substance. Its age is its guaran
and allays 'everishness. It eur
Colic. It relieves Teething Trou
and Flatalency. -It assimilates
Stomach and Bowels, giving he:
The Children's Panacea-The M<

CENUINE CASTC
Bears the Sig

The Kd You1 HaYo
In Use For Over
".UTCAUN COMPANY. 77 MURRAYI

ASK FOR THE YELL

It's N3
In Nyal's F tmaly Re' dies y

every ill. Absolutely guaranteed

DICKSON' B I

t;, R. Sprott,
o President and Treas.

EARIN
PManning,

-MANUFACTURI

SCotton Seed
AND

High Grade I

SWAHT IT'S NAM

A Trust Company should be

Simplies--a Trust Company. As

Sadminister trusts than the privit
pany is equipped for active, effic

STHE SUMTER 1
SUMTER,

20 CENTS POUN1\D
Peelers Improved Lon

Field inspected by Governmient E:

W~t. pronounced 0. K., by them.

We sold to S. Clements for 20c per

seed left. 31.00 per bushel, F. 0.

SEEDS!
In addition to the big line of Seeds

we carry, we offer a new lot from T.
W. Woods & Sons' just received, con-

~ sisting of
Bush Lima Beans,
Pale Lima Beans,
Stringless Green Pod Beans,
Early Valentine Beans,
Ram's Horn Black Eye Peas.
Watermelons, Cantaloupe, Toma-

toes, Beets, Lettuce and Onion Sets.
Yellow Dent Corn, Rape and other,
seasonable varieties.

I2.-

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NEW FORD?
Ford Cars and a full Line of Ford
Parts always on hand. Come and
take a look.

D. C. SHAW
THE FORD MAN,

SUMTER, S. C.

Don't Waste Your Time
trying to find the best place to buy

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
and the problem will be solved.

You Don't Waste Your Money
either when you buy of us. That is the rep-
utation we have won; for you can depend on

what you can get as being the best, and feel

sure that you will not bave to aymore than

I the a icle is worth.

D. Hirschmann.

~UST RECEIVED AT JENKINSON'8
New shipment of Toile-du-nard and Amos-

~keag Gingham in new Spring Patterns.

Also a new line of White Goods, includ-
Sing Ratines, Voils, Flaxons- and the new

crepe effects.

We are showing the strongest line of Em-
Sbroidery Flouncings in town -new stylish
Sgoods fresh from the mills.

these goods.

t R. P. JENKINSON,

it, and which has been
borne the signature of
.enmade under his per-
rision since its infancy.
ue to deceiveyouin this.
"Just-as-good" are but
.endanger the health of
o against Experiment.
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